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Petitcodiac Fire Swept; L peace treaty no! Americans In
Clash With 
The Japanese

;

E,

Placed At $125,000 To $181,000 i
■j

Great Progress, However, By 
Then Expected;___uatir j. -■

Turks Reported Violating Armistice
Terrorizing GreeKs I

tlnor are ignoring
ti» Greeks in that There Will be Three Others— 

xy> who says that 
the young Turks.

And .■Whole Block Destroyed; Also 
Several Other Buildings

t

THAT WITH GERMANY FIRST
----------------------------- i* .

Saloniki, March 14—Turkish troops in Southern A 
the fact that an armistice has been signed and are terror 
region, according to the Metropolitan o f Slvaa, Asiatic 
Allied forces should be sent to protect the pnpnlaitihfiwmm ti&frrt

Marines Raid Tien Tsin Conces-
• . .

sion and Attack Consul
Revenge for Alleged Rough Treatment 

of Disorderly Soldiers; Consulate In
vaded and Official Reported Seriously 
Injured

Outbreak in Early Morning; Hames fan
ned by Wind and Wooden , Buildings 
Soon Are Envelopëd in flames and 
Consumed

Qyestion of Resuming Commer
cial Activity — Dispute Over 
Possession of Shantung Penie-

V

It 6. FARMER! E sula
' • " .4- ; - ' a

Paris, March 14—Captain Andre Tar
dieu of the French peace delegation held 
lus usual weekly conference yesterday 
with the newspaper correspondents.

Responding to an inquiry whether it 
is possible that the peace treaty will be 
signed by March 20 he said he believed 
such a contingency qyite impossible, al
though he expected great progress to be 
made within the next week. Four 
treaties will be necessary, one each with 

Troublesome Search Necessary to Germany, Austria, Turkey and Bul-
Fa» AL..., garia, he explained, and these, he said,

'-•et FOCIS ref V/tlawa AOout probably would not be signed together.
A large number of families are homeless, but are being cared for among the (Special to Times) Some Harbor Property The treaty with Germany being the

other families in the town. The gtoeeiy stores being all burned out, the only Fredericton, March 14—The following , . v _______ _ 1 most important, would be signed first.
provision» in the village are those in the homes. A delegation invited by Mayor resolution on reciprocity was passed by j T*16 others, will be drawn along similar.

srsrjitttshir "d 6 “ f- ™,“d ™ SSSHHzEThe damage caused by the fire is estimated at between $125,000 arid $150,- ‘ Resolved that we, the farmers of federal govertMient would expect to ing these.
000. Only about half of the amount will be madeup by inaurance. _ do^ereby Indo^tte acti^tato. ^ tionalized, 'there are <Alic* t^ndUures pemU^Gemany^to^u^^mm^fal‘

All families In the burning houses escaped without injury, although Mr. and the provincial legislatures of Manitoba which have been made by the city in rIXin ,dnü^l.îTr nÜ?’.
Mrs, Crawford, who are both about ninety years of age, had a- harrow escape, and Saskatchewan in requesting the fed- the development of the harbor which “a[ ayj commercial sections of the

-j*‘z'\TrJ• r-«• •-»-* isasr& r-jrsssaved Mr. and Mrs. Crawford» Canadâ and the^United States, and here- asked the dty for a statement of these HS*/? encmy trad®> but *hat shipping
A bucket brigade was organised soon after the outbreak, but on account of by request our legislature to do like- | outlays and it is thought by the city of- ** rcsumcd under certain réserva-

the high wind tills was of Utile avait The station agent, ft. M. Gross, notified w>se-” . ,, ‘ : ftclals that the government may see itsi °a—w~no. ,___ th,
the railway authorities In Moncton, who notified Mayor Price. A special train savjr^ ^àdopted t^Swing?* 8 ‘ il  ̂portion which Germans would be Permitted to come to

despatched wtoan engine mid hose cart ^enteen^---------------------- Z- Pffi SM

„ . . . _ ... nnrnrilTITinil as «nr light saving scheme for New Bruns- sion nj, Germans would be summoned to Paris,Æ !.. b, a. PRESENTAItQN MADE, S w “ —1
my in s r MAXWELLoosite the C. G. R. railway station. The lUUnl IU U. 11. lllnAllLLL In the legislature this afternoon Hon. steady progress It h an , ,5 Press)—The supreme council of the

r&SssBfeg ’’SsSrSSZi S»55«SS£m 'ra,“iWby himsclf aad his. wife and J. H. Yeo- ^ , * folloy X)r^ HobWtt, by such circumsfaJS! su.r and all properties and concessions on the |
toMisy buntetew Sll-Ms wtfe. A. wed-. • Service the Shantmhr penmaâb^ M***is^ March 14—Premier Beiacroi* } Threat m Vancouver Case
working factory owned mid operated by . -— --------- Manv'^f ^the mtinbersiml snend the 6,1 kirgely by ata,tutory ilabor the me- atterapt’ '* Is understood, will be announced in the chamber of deputiesto-

I^5‘ h**^hJfart^v<a^kMmsk- Sl R" MaxweU' ot the raüway mall weekend at home. thod Vpaying toxes by cobtribeting at present to render a decision as ^ that the supreme council of the |
Hicks lived above the f^ory. A Madk- service gUff of the post offtcei who p",,, labor to the city being in vogue in the to the titimate Possession of Germany s / .Mn, ,, dedd,d th, treatv
smith Jhap owned a”dv°'P®”ted by N- A" retiring after thirty-seven years In the N* 81 FamietSl city at that time on somewhaf*L^»!Ü« I rif*ts- which are now the subject of a ^ e conference had decided the treat.
MacF#e was the neibbuRding to go, s™ice8 was pleasantly surprised this Truro. N. S„ March 14—Resolutions basis as still exists in countit controversy between the Japanese and of April 19, 1839, between Belgium and

The^c then changed .ts course, cross- ^helatiway mail derks and condemning the soldiers- settlement act, work. °mtry ir0ed Chinese delegations in Paris The for- Holland must be revised,
ed the street and the general store owned members of thc superintendents as fa|l|n8 to meet the present situation, When the statements of extrenditim-s mer holds that JaPan acquired the lease- , “Parliament and the country,” he said, I A|1>y, l?-,G^LWOv«etW st^: waTâ staff, who made him the épient of a recording “absolute opposition” to the on all these eastsMewharvesTn^^ hold & ri^t of conquest, over the Gcr- receive the decision with satisfae-
nfbltol,^. to tois^dtio^f ttovRl^ 8°ld headed cane- a fountain pen and ?vl.Ç«t savmg scheme and the endors- items is complete it will be forw^ded man forces there- although she is willing tion. ihey will see m It the forecast of

iïd^^ werlel^tL^tWr India an address. The last mentioned ex- mg of conscription of prize animals for to Ottawa and the city has hones thlt to Pcrmit the "Itimate status of the actions which will have a profound m-
aîf w^^^n th^rc^vaT hard to Pressed the regret of all at his leaving exhibition purposes were adopted at yes- the result may be a toV repayant to ShantunK peninsula to be determined Anence on the destination of Belgium,
al! were wooden^ the ftre was ^ ^ fw >tule terday’s session of the Nova Scotia the dty of an amount nearer^hrw tiian bY the Peace conference. China con- On March 12 1839, exactly eighty years
owned WR fi tenk and from there to happiness and prosperity. Mr. Maxwell Farmers’ Association here. Others pro- two million dollars. tends the lease was automatically can- aB°> these walls heard the farewells of
t helnree s tore of H W Church and Com- Joined the service January 1, 1882. He vided for the organization of farmers in ' ——------—...........—_ celled by the expulsion of the Germans, representatives of Belgian provinces
nanv The next was a grocery and'meat has been a popular and efficient official. an endeavor to secure increased repre- nnril/ili«Trn who originallv acquired it by force, and which the execution of the treaty wasstore' owned bv A M^wn^nd ^ ------- -------------- sentation in parliament, recommended THF RPFÂKWATFP WflPlf that the property reverts to China. about to separate from this country. The
joiningTbat was a drog store owned by a n li nitmifir» T the eventual standardization of all farm Hit UlU-filUinlLil HuRll It is expected that the final adjust- house cannot but be moved by sucli a
W. P Blakney. The rear of the drug ! K U Hfl-SI IhU machinery, and proposed the taking over _________ ment will be made in the defensive peace memorable coincidence " threatened with death,” said
store was occupied by F. McKillop, who *'• l IU.UIULMI - by the government of the railways in . . , treaty or by the league of nations, un- The depmties stood while the pre- n . I . „
Uved there alone, and Mr. O’Blenis and a, T ,,rrtr. rnnsii Richmond and Inverness counties. Commissioner Bullock Thinks Hat-1 less, in the meantime, the principals to mier was sPeaklnB and there was en- ne,a> cromimon police agent, in the pol-
his wife and five children lived over the Mil Hrifr fll v -------------- ' --------------- 1___c ■ 1 . CL IJ I the controversy reach a mutually satis- thusiastic applause from all parts of the , ice court yesterday, at the trial of Chen
store. The law office of Ui King was de- I1UI IILIVL IUUMI linn iniJUM MflppiOnU DOr OpeCMlUtS OtlOUld Investigate factory agreement. chamber. Sheu Yen, alleged member of the Cliin-
stroyed and in therear of the law ®tfice --------------- mAO. JUllll ». IllUnllluUII Who,* S.tuatlO» ___________ .----------- -n- i-.-h- T3T, a mao 1 ese Nationulist League, charged with be-

=<5v2£B2,of susse* oeo me Tk M .—-. CARüSOSîAXE
oy D. S. Mann was destroyed. The up- any,iny^" through h' C* Grout to (Spedal to Times.) land is not without Ms advantage^ in
.tairs part of the budding was occupied ^r Beatty to b” his guest at dinner Sussex- N' B - March H-The death the opinion of T. H. Bullock, commis- 
iy Mrs. Colpitts who lived there alone. ™c thk moroto, 1mm M, of Mrs- Laura M- Morrison, wife of John si.oner of harbors. Mr. Bullock has been
A son was killed in action a short time ‘, ., , M n ^ H. Morrison and daughter of the late filing careful consideration to tlie vari- T L> Â j £Iaiitgo, and tMs disaster happening so near y^u^houre8'rod thatTprevtoM George H' and France^ White- occurred »us aspects of the situation which would T,k®* AdvantagC_ef installment
vas a great shock to her. The Bank of ^ wo ld k it impossible this morninB “t * o’clock after a brief 1)6 created by dosing the western pas-; Plan and Pays Fourth et It
rniimn^wt o^edbythe“su7s« Jer- STff'iT&XZ £'*2£SZ ^s She lAive. tohioum, besides her «««dIhe find, such .a .diversity^ of ---------------
-antilc^o. of Sussex.7 The next build- evening. • husband, one son, George, who is at P the has ûDme to a conclus-j Sew York, March 14^-Enrico Caruso,
ings to be destroyed were the general The telegram was not quite dear as Sr®S5nt overseas, also one sister, Mrs. J'nv.est'fatl<>n tenor, will pay an income tax of $163,-
,tor- ■ owned by S. L. Stockton & Son, a to when the president would leave Mont- Artb“r Re b’ and fore the by barb°r specialists be-
;ms A warehouse used for storing hides real or whether he was coming to St. f°rJ Jh,.te ^ GeorfeA H-#WhitÇ: „
,-v/ied by J. C. Jones, a law office owned John or going to Halifax. His object in „ M”: Mo™T "Ias a lad,y "f tICC‘kn I Ttere » m • .
ly J. H. Yeomans, a small warehouse making the eastern trip is to meet Lord q1^,ties “? her deatb wdl ** ^ ; gardto» the n, J °pmi10n1.re-
iwned by H. W. Church & Company, the Shaughnessy, who is returning from with general regret The funeral wdl be harb^ Jn/ the h, . PJ°^^,0rl
Mansard House and the undertaking par- England and his plans depend on which beld /ro™ ier., kt= residence in Mam harbor and the harbor facilities, of the tptal amount. Permission to print

of Smith & Dunfield. port the utter will arrive at. street on Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock. th‘s ba”nfh,be. "Z ? UatCd. by tbe amount w«s given by Caruso. The
The fire burned itself out before it -------------- —-------------------- Rev' A; Vi-„S?ora?1h "1,111 "®clate and in- w?v al?. bar, wtuch law does not ^i, the tax colleetor-s

mine to the Blakney shoe store, although torment wdl be at Kirk Hill. but there ™ !, « breakwater. office voluntarily to give out the infer-
the stock was all gotten out tor saiety. BURIED TODAY 1 *ew ' , 1 ~^rc arf different opinions as to mati0nThe budding was not damaged. 'Ihe *• FREDERICTON NEWS. ho*' tbla protection should be afforded. mauon-
stock in W. H. Pollock’s millinery store The funeral of Pte. John S. Blizzard --------- °ne °f the ch,cf obJectl°ns to
was removed, as this building was iin- place this afternoon at 2.30 from
mediately m the rear ol the Mansard ^is residence, 73 Erin street. Rev. Mr.
House and it looked at oue time as if it Pinkerton conducted service and inter- 
would be destroyed also. The .lock has ment was ma(je jn FernhilL 
since been put back into the store with- The funeral „f. Lloyd Holman took 
out dama^ by fire. place tllis afternoon from his late resid-

m , , , ence Metcalf street. Service was con-The entire block covering an area of . . n„ -, , ,about 100 by 200 feet was entirely de- du,cbed by Rev' “r. WULamson ami m- 
stroyed. Beside, this there were the terment was made ,n FernhllL

5.~sjss m tej*» RBJ5?,si,« AT
working factory and the blacksmith rSEKLIN IS AT END.
shop; then across the street. The Man
sard House was outside the block. I

The values of the buildings and the rection may be considered as suppressed,
said Gustave Noske, minister of defence, 
in the national assembly at Weimar to
day, so a German despatch reports. He 
said only one suburb remained to be 
cleared of the Spartacans.

11FOB RECIPROCITY•TÛ
(.Special to Times.)

Petitcodiac, N. B„ Match 14—The whole block ot buildings here waa de
stroyed by fife and several others outside the blbek, aa veil today.

The fire, which started at about half-past one had burned almost out by six 
oteoSfc this morning. The Sussex fire department arrived on the scene about 
430, but neither the Moncton department nor the Sussex fire department could 
do any good then 41 the fire had abated. A call was put into St. John to the 
tire department, but on account of no available railway engine they could not 
respond.

** v

Convention Adopts Resolution for 
This and Against Daylight Sav
ing—House to Adjourn at 6 
Today TiU Monday

1
Peking, March 14—(By the Assoda ted Press)—American marines have raid

ed the Japanese concession at Tien Tsin, forcing their way into the Japanese 
consulate and assaulting the consul, according to despatches received here.

The trouble is said to have been ca used fay rough treatment given Ameri
can soldiers who became disorderly in t he Japanese quarter of the cjty. It is 
said Japanese soldiers drove out the Americans with fixed bayonets, wounding 
two of them quite seriously. The next d ay 200 angry marines who were off duty 
paraded through the Japanese concession and it is alleged they attacked every 
Japanese encountered. When the marines reached tile consulate they forcibly 
entered, it is reported, and assaulted the consul, whose injuries are understood 
to be serious.

The consular body is deliberating on measures to be taken to restore nor
mal conditions. It is said that feeling is running high in Tien Tsin.

Washington, March 14—A clash he tween American troops and Japanese 
licemen and some civilians at Tien Tsi n, was reported to the state department 
today by Minister Reinsch at Peking. T he minister said he had sent First Sec

retary Spencer to Tien .Tsin to investigate and report.
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DEATH Ï0 THEME DIE “SCRAP 
OF PAPER" TREATY

j
Police Agent Says That Is

.

TRIAL Of A CHINESE
I
:

as
Unlawful Society—Proceedings 
Give Hint at Supposed Nature 
of thc Organization

§>

check.

Vancouver, B. C., March 14—“Any 
man who translates in this case is

Malcolm

The treaty of April 19, 1839, between .
Belgium and Holland was signed at ln® 8 meinber °f an unlawful society. 
London and ended an intermittent war
fare which had lasted since 1830, when letters put in as evidence on the murder 
the Belgians .revolted against Holland, Gf Tue Kua Long, in Victoria, 
to which Belgium had been united by the . .. ... . , , *
congress of Vienna, on May 31, 1815. It L 13 was a ^ad movc» as R
provided for the separation of the two jlad caused the roof to cave in on the 
countries, but was less advantageous to ^ea5ue- 
Belgium than had been expected, meet-

Comment was made in one of several

IS $153,933.70 to tire

Belgium than had been expected, meet- Among letters captured by the police 
ing with much opposition in the Belgian ?Jas °ne from the accused to Dr. Sun 
parliament. The treaty stipulated that y,aI ®e°> president of the league in 
the Duchy of Luxemburg should be di- ^“ma, in winch the accused was al- 
vided, with the King of Holland retain- !c^cd have stated that $10,000 had 
ing the fortress of Luxemburg. To com- 1 collected here for the cause, 
pensate Holland for the loss of the rest ,ld testified that copies of secret 
of this duchy, the province of Limburg treaties between China and Japan had 
was divided, as was the district of dec[' located in \ ancouver. In this eun- 
Maestricht. The Scheldt River was de- ne™°n it is reculled that Chinese dclc- 
ciared to be open to the commerce of ' Poace co.iferenc declared in
both countries and the national debt was 'a®”lnKton some weeks ago that copies
divided. I , ,thesc treaties hal been stolen from

The treaty was ratified by Great Brit- : ieir kaffsage in Japan. The threats 
ain, France, Austria and Prussia, the x' ™' n<!v ,r ;K " ILe*d said the Chinese 
powers recognizing the independence of ' a iona 1st League had spread al! 
Belgium as a neutral state. It was this 'pJ.V'L ' ,,, .
convention which on Aug. 1, 1914 was _ l-,-. s °* Chinese youths put in as 
caUed “scrap of paper” by Germany ”°f explained, but a local
when she massed her troops for the in- I , a vs Î1!d, aOIne the pictures
vasion of Belgium. ! were of s9uads of men training in what

are regarded as oriental military col-

SOCIETY MISS ACOUiriFD ! mail financed revolution in Soutli China

OF MANSLAUGHTER CHARGE; ca^.a1j0.“.r,ed mm 
Long Island City, N. Y„ March 14- 1 WEANS WAR AGAINST

Miss Edith ''ortimer, a young society; _ _
woman of w'uatly Hills, L. I, who has j Ï APlTAI KTIP PI AC0E0
been on trial here charged with man- UnrilnLlullU ULHuuLu
slaughter in thc second degree for kill
ing two men while driving her automo
bile in Flushing on Oct. 9 last, was ac- Enthusiasm in Western Canadian
quitted last night. , , /- r c. r-.

Labor Lonterence Over Reso
lution

i

933.70 for 1918. This was revealed at 
are approved and thc the collector’s office yesterday.

I visited the office and, taking advantage 
of the installment payment system, pre
sented a check for $38,483.42, one-fourth

Caruso

ors

»overan ex- BRITISH MINISTRY NOT
NOW BUYING POULTRY.Fredericton, March 14—1Thomas • D. î«”Eion of th« present breakwater to the,

Goan of Burton died this morning, aged ls'and |s the fact that this would per- | 
forty-two. . manentiy close the western channel. !

Aid William McKay has been «p- trade commission has been notified that
pointed deputy mayor of Fredericton. ™^ Je^ate !oute for P* ** ** the British miniStry °f f°°d has CCaSed 
The city council has decided for legis- a"d Jthevalufof T.,""8 to buy poujtry, and that the trade should
lation for issue of $200,000 bonds for dj,. rec(JL; : th which is resume ;ts normal channels. It is inti- 
permanent pavement Ihe council voted cref^nd wh?ch k said i °E mated that there will be available ship-
against an independent commission to &mar. cralt and which is said to be an , snare at the Atlantic sea),curd have charge of paving operations. Four- “f1 lrLthc handling of larger vessels. ! pmg SpaCe at the AtIantlc seaboard, 
teen applications have been received for ln ^d'tion to the value of the pas- pc-Hiv and 
the pos.tion of city engineer. One is f88®*.11 has been "“jested that clos-, 
from George E. Howie of Fredericton. i°g. tbe cha”nel might effect changes in

In thc divorce court today evidence be. d,rect*°n and strength of the 
was completed in the case of Joseph re. ^ ln *be ,na*n channel, which, would 
Seymour Moore vs. May Hattie Moore, "ot improve conditions.
Dr. W. B. Wallace, K. C., appeared for 1 he suggestion made by those who are 
the plaintiff. Judge Crocket lias taken “PPosed to clos.ng the channel is the 
the evidence into consideration. It is a î°nstruction of a separate breakwater 
St. John case. The court adjourned un- „E°m le, ls*and running towards the 
til April 7. j, shore and overlapping the present

structure, but leaving a passage which 
ON SUBSTANTIAL FOUNDATIONS wpnld Permit of the entry of vessels.

Concrete foundations arc being pre-

tor “e thimw BRING OUR MEN HOE
ON IHE BATTLESHIPS

4 Ottawa, March 14—-The Canadian

Pherdinand
!cur-Basle, March 13—The Berlin insur- ► vmt ►

wvvxotoNmc'XwO 
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insurances on each have been estimated 
as follows:

House owned by A. Moore, $3,500, in
sured for $1,000.

Crawford house, valued at $1,500, no
r

nsurance.
Hicks’ factory, valued at $1,000, and 

nsurance $300.
Blacksmith shop owned by N. A. 

vlacRae, valued at $1,800, insured for 
800.
S. C. Goggin store, owned by Mrs. 

teeves, valued at $4,000, insured at 
1,000.*
Goffgii

|6. Issued by Author 
ity of the Depart
ment of Marine and 
Fisheries- R. F. Stu- 
iiart, director of 
uictrrolo leal aervicf

NEW YORK DEATH FROM
“SLEEPING SICKNESS."/. V-

$800; stock valued at about $3,000, and 
insured far $1,200.

I !?rug st“re; oooupied by W P. Blakney Q h which have been brought
'and owned by G. AZSmith, valued at . .. rp., . . , ,®.$3,000, and insured for $1,500 with U. t? thc ,c,ty; afe J’e‘ng Placed ln

King, barrister in the town. I Kennedy street. North End, and at the
Mr. King’s law offices and the H. W.

Church & Co. warehouse are owned hy 
-*J°T. $9,000. the Cochrane estate and valued at $1,-
Building used by R. G. Inms as a ^ with $500 insurance. 

ore controUed by the Sussex Mercan- Post office buildi _ owned b D. s. 
le Co., valued between $6£00 and Man va)ucd ^ insur(Jce $1.
7,000, insurance unknown. Mr. Inms ^ ’... . . , ’ at__J 1
ad his stock, which is valued at $20,- 50d,- the Amherst Underwriter
00, covered by. between $12,000 and „ Buildmg and stock of S L. Stockton
14000 with D Rogers of Amherst, r&ra)Son.’ v^Ved at *?’T
Iome Insurance Co. |®00’,"Vth T- B- and H- B- Roblna°n »t
Building occupied by H. W. Church °t. John, 

k Co., and their two houses and the “■ - Jones values his warehouse at
lock, 'valued at $16,600, insured for $1.500; insured with D. Trites, St. John,
8,000 with Frank It. Fairweather & for $500; stock insured for $1,500. 
io., St. John. Stock in the warehouses,1 The Mansard House, owned by W. D. 
alued at between $3,000 and £4,000, and Kellum. valued at $12,000, it is a total 
nsured for $1,000. loss and there is $7,000 insurance.

Grocery and meat store of A. M. The Smith & Dunfield undertaking 
irown. valued at $1,50. and insured for parlors, at $1,500, insured for $760.

x. New York, March 14—The first death 
in tliis city from “sleeping sickness” 
was reported to the health department 
yesterday. Doctors say that Erskine W 
Mart n, a clerk, thirty-five years of age, 
became ill five days ago, went to sleep 
a day later and remained in a state of 
coma until he died.

Calgary, March 14—A resolution lor 
industrial unionism and separation from 
the international organization was passed 
at the western Canadian labor confer 
ence yesterday and- every delegate sup
ported it earnestly on behalf of the sev 
cral branches of labor represented.

That the passing of this resolution is 
an automatic declaration of war on thc 
part of the labor people against the 
capitalistic classes of the world was the 
opinion of tbe majority of the delegates, 
and when Delegate Taylor of Vancou
ver asked if that was what the resolu
tion amounted to, he was soon set at 
rest by the roar of approval which 
surged through the ball.

For three hours delegate after dele
gate took the floor and stated why they 
should support the resolution, and there 
was hardly one dissenting voice in thc 
whole gathering.

corner of Lancaster and Rodney streets, 
in the West End. Concrete foundations 
are being laid for the crushers, a work 
which the present cold snap has held up. 
So soon as the foundations are ready, 
the crushers will be assembled and test
ed. They must measure up to the re
quirement of the public works depart
ment and the specifications on which 
they were ordered before the city will 
pay for them.

Synopsis—The high pressure is een- 
! tied to the northward of “ne Ottawa 

. „ | Valley and the weather is mostly fair
Suggestion ef Agent General Wade, and cold from Ontario to T-e maritime 

D i - . .l Dl- | T Li provinces. In the western "rovinces ittxeteinng to the txhyl 1 roubles has been cold with local sn- v falls. A
disturbance now over Colorado wiliproh- 

London, March 14—(Canadian Press move towards the grea akes. 
despatch from Reuter’s Limited)— Fair and Cold.
Agent General Wade writes today to the Maritime—Fresh to stror- northwest

_______________________ Press in reference to the Rhyl incidents, to north winds, fair and q-'te cold to-
DISCLSSED OVERDRAFT. suggesting that the British fleet witli night and on Saturday.

Members of the local board of health, transports and auxiliaries should be as- Gulf and North Shore—S :-ong north- 
accompanied by the county secretary, signed to the task of repatriating the west winds, fair and cold t~3ay and on To Publish Secret Treaties,
met. Mayor Hayes in the latter’s office , soldiers frdm the dominions. | Saturday. Peking March 14—It is announced
this morning to discuss plans for caring j ---------------  ,,r * New England—Fair tonight followed here that the secret treaties between
for an overdraft which has been incur-) President and Mrs. Wilson arrived ia by snow or rain Saturday: rising tem- China and Japaa will be published to- 
red by the board. Paris today. perature, fresh east winds.

n stock, valued at $15,000, insur-

LIFE OF MILLIONAIRE
- REACHES SUDEN END.

Winchendon, Mass., Mardi 14— Joseph 
Nelson White, aged sixty-eight 
millionaire cotton manufacturer of this 
village, died suddenly of apoplexy at 
his home last night.

years,

.
day.
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